Upskilling for a new and
remote job market
JOIN US:

Bring Digital Works to your town, state,
or region to custom-build classes for
your area’s workforce needs.

DONATE:

Program is funded via grants and
donations and is made available
at NO COST to participants.

SHARE:
/ DigitalWorksCareers
/ DigitalWorksUSA

The Digital Works program is community-driven and provides an experience that can
be tailored to large urban areas, small towns, rural counties, statewide programs,
brick-and-mortar or virtual settings.

Why Digital Works?
It’s a program for training and career readiness focused on remote employment
opportunities that are flexible and portable. This program fills student and community
needs not met through traditional recruiting, hiring, and training channels.

Student numbers
★ 60% Women served
★ 57% Minorities served
★ 28% Veterans/military spouses
★ 83% Achieved certificates

Community
numbers
★ 43,000 Completed basic digital literacy
★ 1,096 New jobs created
★ 580 Businesses started
★ 22 States with grads working remotely

Funding a Digital Works program
Funding sources available for unemployed
and underemployed adults are often
limited by eligibility requirements that
make it difficult for communities and
their citizens to get the support they need.
Digital Works typically relies on diverse
funding sources making it possible to
deliver services to a broad range of
participants.

Digital Works provides training for digital
competency and career readiness for
jobs that are in-demand NOW.
Digital Works’ staff guide and support
graduates throughout the placement
process. They introduce them to our
vetted employer network where they
can apply and interview to secure
work-at-home positions.
Digital Works graduates represent
military spouses, veterans, unemployed,
underemployed, caregivers, people
with limited mobility, and new
broadband adopters from rural
and urban communities.

Who provides Digital Works?
Digital Works is provided by Connected
Nation, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit with 20+ years
of technology experience committed to
advancing digital inclusion by expanding
access, adoption, and use of high-speed
internet to all people.

Learn more at connectednation.org
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: Heather Gate, VP, Digital Inclusion
270.781.4320 • hgate@connectednation.org
Digital Works, a program of Connected Nation, is an EOE (Equal Opportunity Employment) Employer/Trainer. This institution is an
equal opportunity provider and employer.

